TEACHING
(From Coaches' Sharing 10.19.06)

• Modeling appropriate behavior, rewarding positive behavior.
• Use of video tape/dvd of expected cafeteria behaviors. Shown during lunch paired w/a reward system.
• Drama club demonstrates expectations on school news program.
• Teachers are inviting me into the classroom to discuss with the students concerning appropriate behaviors.
• Teacher aides and bus drivers, cafeteria staff have appreciated being involved in reward system.
• Power point via morning announcements.
• Teaching expectations through all settings in the school.
• Tying in PBS expectations to curriculum by having school-wide events, Halloween activity- tied to science (students dress as scientist).
• Use morning team shown for teaching skills.
• First 2-3 weeks of school, classroom teachers maintain increased emphasis on teaching rules and expectations.
• Word of the month.
• Children's writing assignments.
• Literature in the classroom- email PBS project for examples (separated by high & middle). PBS project create lesson plan page.
• C-O-M-I-P-L-I-M-E-N-T-S
  • Announcements/ praise/ examples.
  • Morning show.
  • File box lesson per grade level/ age level.
  • Video taping appr. Bx.
  • Posters in problem areas/ acronyms/ school mascot name.
  • Students make Bx announcements.
  • Role play- use model students, adults.
  • Learning game.
  • Sharing reasons why it's a great day – set (t) tone.
  • Every teacher starts day off with a smile- every student.
  • AM announcements.
  • PTA meeting.
  • Bus Driver.
  • Incorporate specific lessons into- related arts class, student body.
  • Video of classes following our 3 R's.
  • Shared directory of United Streaming Videos on character traits.
  • “miss manners” on morning news.
  • Teach what is expected, break it down.
  • Power Points still streaming.